
A journey to savor
Editor's note: Danny and Dehora Freeman of

Winston-Salem visited the National Museum of African
American History and Culture when it opened Sept. 24.
Debora Freeman shares her photographs and her
thoughts upon attending the event.
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FOR THE CHRONICLE

I think the one moment of the opening celebration that
stands out for me most was Patti LaBelle's rendition of
Sam Cooke's "A Change is Gonna Come."

As I stood looking at the crowd around me, at all the
African-American senior citizens around me, I got teary
thinking about how they probably never imagined
Saturday, Sept. 24,2016, would ever come to fruition.

I thought about how my mother's principal begged my
grandfather not to take her out of school because she,
being the oldest of six children, had to leave her education
on the shelf to help her parents harvest crops to survive
and how she, who never sat in a college classroom, was
the most knowledgeable person on world affairs and

explained Ronald Regan's Cold War policies to this col¬
lege daughter and tried to get this daughter to understand
why she was so upset when the Iran hostages were
released after President Reagan's swearing in and not
under President Carter's term.

As a young college student in 1981,1 realized I'd never 1
know as much as my Mama, even with all The University |
of Georgia could offer in a classroom. I thought about she jH
would have been among the many Seniors who were sit- WJ
ting listening to 44, who she would have proudly called '

"My President" and shook her head in agreement as her ttdjSouthern brother John Lewis took his place at the mic. She I..I
Danny and Debora Freeman leaving
concert the night of Sept. 24.
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Shackles used on men, women, and babies in the hull of the slave
ship are seen.

An entire case dedicated to election of ourfirst Black President .

magazines, buttons, Michelle's dress, etc.

Here are some financial costs of slavery and the agricultural system.

Michael Jordan is shown as bronze statute of hisjumpshot.

This exhibit depicts slaves with actual shackles in 3-D.
This exhibit shows a stoolfrom a historic Greensboro
1960 sit-in.


